Source of material
The title compound was obtained as a main oxidation product of L-ascorbic acid in a solution in the presence of tris(hydroxymethylene)aminomethane (TRIS). The crystallisation was carried out at 277 Κ from the reaction mixture in water/isopropanol (1:9).
Experimental details
The quality of the intensity data is low because the title compound is purely organic, the crystal studied was plate-like and Mo K a radiation was used for the data collection. Although the diffraction data were measured at low temperature (120 K), the intensities did not get much stronger, as well as, the disorder was still present in the crystal structure.
Discussion
The TRIS cation is placed in the general position of the crystal lattice, while the oxalate anion C-C bond is lying on the center of symmetry at ( 1,1/2,1/2), and water molecule is disordered around another symmetry center, (0,1/2,0). The atom labelling is given in the upper figure • •02b-H2o'-01w-H2w-02-H2o-02c-H2o' -01wc-, and • · H2o-02b· · H2w-01 wa· · H2o '-02-· H2o-02c. 
